
The Drama and Music
ALL

of the talent in the Royle fam-

ily is not concentrated under one
hair-thatched roof, nor is all the

genius monopolized by the male sec--

' tlon of said family. Witness "The
Danger Signal" which has had a bully
run at the Garrick this week. Fresh
from the pen of Mrs. Martha Royle
Palmer, the talented sister of Edwin
Milton Royle and also the talented
wife of Eugene B. Palmer, the minia-
ture drama is rapid in its action, in-
tense, gripping in its situations and
compelling in its force. The theatric
genius of the Royle family is imparted
to twenty minutes of romance, ad-

venture, love and devotion, set in the
center of a western mining district of
the early days when great properties
and great fortunes wore in the forma-
tive period and all the western world
was young.

Mrs. Palmer has put spirit into her
work. "The Danger Signal" should
be preserved. It is suited to a vau-

deville program and should bo carried
over one of the great circuits by as
capable and winning a company as
that which helped to make It famous
this week. It is by no means ama-

teurish, and yet there may be found
places not without the keen compre-
hension of the author, where it could
be a little more polished in prepara-
tion for the greater triumphs that it
surely will find.

"The Real Thing" is all of that A
little woman quits her college, her ath-

letics, her voice culture, her music
and cultivates a habit of bearing chil-

dren. Of course, in the meantime, she
marries, as is quite right and prop-

erty in stage stories as well as in real
life. Her husband is quite as accom-

plished as the wife, quite as fully
charged with activity and energy. He
is in love with his wife. She turns
her accomplishments into nothing and
dedicates her life to devotion to the
children, care of the home and her
husband and permits him to find an
outlet for his energy and vitality in
other company. He mista1'- this for
lost affection and, think. & his wife
cares no longer for him, goes on the
"affinity hunt."- Ho is caught in the
act by his sister-in-law.

And upon this hangs the thread of
the story. Sho sends him away for a

I
month's vacation and then tells his
wife what has happened. Heartbrok-
en, the little woman is willing to ac-

cept suicide or murder of the sup-

posed affinity when sho is led into a
plan for the recapture of her husband
and a revival of the old love by simply
becoming, once more, a good pal.
"What shall I do?" she cries in her
anguish and the sister responds:
"Stick a feather in your hat and a
tail to your skirt and strut like a pea-

cock." Sho dolls herself up, pays loss
attention to the kiddies and the home
and when her husband returns from
his vacation he finds hor as he found
her years ago, a winsome, lovable,

, charming companion, totally revised
I and saved to herself.
j Henrietta Crosman finds perfect out-
i let for hor rare talent in "The Real

Thing." She played to a miserably
i

I

small audience at the Salt Lake the
first night and deserved better atten--tion.Her humor is fetching Her '

company is of unusual merit and the
lesson she brings homo in a basket
of domestic comedies is a powerful
commentary on misguided husbands
and wives who lose their sense of the
staying qualities of the honeymoon.

Alice Lloyd is rather out of place
in so pretentious a vehicle as "Little
Miss Fix-it" and, besides, her knees
are too fat. She transports from the
vaudeville stage all of the charms
and artifices with which she delighted
the bromide audiences and is barely
more than the vaudeville artist in her
later production.

Helen Ware in "The Price" is to be
the next big attraction at the Salt
Lake. She comes May 30, 31 and June
1 in one of the finest productions on

the road and one which made a tre-

mendous hit in New York.

THE ORPHEUM.

With a splendid company, a good
play, and special and elaborate scen-
ery the stock season at the Orpheum
opens Sunday matinee with Willard
Mack and the Orpheum players in
the E. H. Sothern success "A Colo-

nial Girl," a stirring aramn tn rout
acts dealing with an incident of 177G.

The play, which will be presented for
the first time in Salt Lake, it is prom-

ised, will be one of those old-time
Willard Mack productions whicn weii
noted for their good acting and at-

tention to detail.
The Orpheum players have been re-

cruited from half a dozen of the load-

ing stock companies of the country
and include a number of new faces In

Salt Lake who have beon big favor-
ites elsewhere. Mr. Mack needs no
Introduction to tho Salt Lake public.
His picture has been thrown on the
screen at the Orpheum for ten days
past and at every appearance it has
received a big "hand." Miss Gene
vieve Blinn, until a few days ago
leading woman with Oliver Morosco's
Burbank stock at Los Angeles, un-

doubtedly will repeat here her suo
cess as an exponent of leads.

The cast for "A Colonial Girl" Is a
big one calling for 40 people. The
story of tho four act play is one of
intense interest dealing as It does
with the lovo of Godfrey Remson,
a young American spy for Washing-
ton during tho war of 177G. At the
opening of the play he has married a
pretty daughter of a farmer because
his sweetheart during his absence
has married another. Gradually he
falls in love with his wife much to
tho discomforturo of his former
.sweetheart who promptly sots to work
to make life interesting for him. She
betrays him to the British forcos and
does it in away so an to throw tho
blame upon Remson's wife Molly. In
tho last act the big scene occurs.
Molly has beon brought unknowingly
to a supper given by a number of
drunken British officers, Godfrey

Remsen is present at the supper un-

der the disguise of a British officer
and interferes to save his wife from
the insults of the roisterers.

The role of Godfrey Remsen Is In
the hands of Mr. Mack and needless
to say he will give a good account of
himself. Miss Blinn plays Mollie, a
scene,
part calling for sweetness and a big

THE GARRICK.

The rehearsals of "In Gay New
York," the musical comedy which will
be the first week's offering of the sum-

mer musical season at the Garrick, be-

ginning Sunday night, May 12th, havo
been in progress during the past week
under the direction of Harry Loeb,
the company's comedian and stage di-

rector. Mr. Loeb, who heads tho com-

pany of twenty-five, is well known on
eastern circuits.

The company, which intends to pro-

duce a number of royalty musical
shows during the summer, changing
the bill each week, is under the man-

agement of Fitzgerald and La Wayne.
The Garrick has been leased for a sea-

son of sixteen weeks, and it was an-

nounced during the week that the six-

teen productions which will be staged
during the summer will be the best ob-

tainable.

REX THEATRE.

Few motion picture houses In the
intermountain west havo ever creat-
ed so favorable an impresions so 30on
after opening as tho Rex, tho new



Hr, vnudevillo nnd motion picture house
b on lower State street, near Third

HI k South. Tho groat pipe organ, with
Hi r' Edw. Kimball as organist, tho vaude-
Hj villo acts and tho motion pictures
Hi form a bill there weekly that is away
Hu above tho average. For the half week
HE beginning Sunday the feature of the
HI motion picture end of the bill will be
Hi tho Bison film, "The Post Tele-

H grapher.'"
Bs

H THE EMPRESS.

B Tho bill which begins Wednesday
B afternoon of next week at tho Em-

Hi press will be the 20th consecutive
H program to be given at that house
B1 since vits opening, and the season's

Hp greatest laughing hit, "The Devil and
B Tom Walker," is announced as the
ft headline attraction for the bill. Dovid
Bj Walters and a company of comedians
B and chorus birls will present the mu-
B sical travesty and it will bo followed
B by a dramatic playlet entitled "The

Hi Card Party," given by Joseph Slaytor
H and a brilliant cast of players. Black

B and White,, two girls who scored a
69 big hit in Paris last season are mak-
HB ing their first American appearance
H this year over the Sullivan and Con-
H, sidine circuit and they, too, arc on

the bill for the coming week. The
B Four Hodges are direct from the Win-

II

tor Garden in New York and Rice, El-
I mer and Tom have a new act on the

horizontal bar that is depended on for
most of tho thrills of the new bill.
Jennings and Renfrew write their own

H songs and appear in black face.

Ht
B Mary Garden, who will sail for Eu-
B rope May 18th, has been re-engagea

H9j by Dippol of tho Chicago Opera com-

l pany to sing with that organisation

Hi next year in New York. She will al-

Hh so sing at eight performances of the
B. Boston Opera company. Fevrler's

D ,. "Monna Vanna," which is to have its
H '

premiere in this oountry next season,
HI f

will probably present Miss Garden in
B

; tho title role.

H
B Sophia Stophall will give concert
Bl lectures at the Consolidated Music

Hfc hall May 24 and 25, under tho auspices
H of the Woman's club and for the ben-

f oflt of Broader Education, the society
t for which is standing sponsor for her.

B Mademoiselle Stophall is a concert
B artist whoso magnificent vocalism,

H combined with a quality of unusual
B i sweetness ana" sympathy, a range ex-
B I tending to high C, and rare powers of
B f interpretation, added to a

(
distinct

B enunciation delight her 'auditors
Bj J everywhere, expressing, as they do,

H j-J the acme of ability and culture.
B i Her lectures are freighted with
B i practical truths and suggestions, on

Nthe power of music as a potent factor

f in the training of ohildren and an aot-

H(- ual positivo force in tho world of
M everyday men and women.

B This musician, who is constantly de-

I

voted to her art, says that it was the
educational as well as tho musical
feature of the "conoert-locture" work
that attracted her to the work of tho

, National Society for Broader Educa
Bi " tion field of labor.


